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The Iearned Judge found that there was no undue influ
such as ought to vitiate the conveyancc. He referred to Co,,il,
Kilroy (1901), 1 O.L.R. 503, per Maclennan, J.A., at p. 5()4.

The transaction was not an improvident one for the plaît
a lease of the f arm to, hlmi for if e was to be made by the defend
and this she was wiling to do.

As to obtaining independent advice, the parties thoughit 1
Wa ail the necessary advice. The conveyances were drawn i

solicitor, -who was acting as rnuch for the plaintiff as for.

Thevre was a third coniveyance, mnade because in the eurhieri
no provisýioni was madoe for the daughter of the plaintiff and defd
tint. Thie third conveyance made the defendant a trustee for
daughter.

The thiird conveyance was voluntary, and was flot suppo
by the ante-nuptial agreement. The plaintiff did not undersi
the true meianiing of it. It was not obtained by undue influe
but was cxecuted by mistake of both the plaintiff and defend

Tlhe third coniveyance should bc set aside and the registra
thereof vaatd

Thie action should he dismissed as to the other two co>n
antes.

As ucvvss wvas. divided, there should be no0 costs.
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*CAMPBELL v. MAHLER.

Cointrac-F'oTrmaioi-Sale of Good8-Telegrams--Bouight andi
Notes-Siatute of Frautis--Letter Repudiating Contract n
theless Evidenwe to Sati9fy Statuke-Omissi o f Statemei
Timne for Paymeit-" Terms Usuat "-Custom of Tra
"Shipment Opening Navigation"-Breadi of Comtracg byj
dors-Damages-Nominal Dam"ies-Costs.

Action for damages for breach of an alleged contract for
sale by the defendants to the plaintiffs of a car-load of evapor
apples.

The action was tried without a jury at London.
G. S. Gibbons, for the plaintiff s.
R. G. Fishier, for the defendants.

* This case and ai] others so marked to be reported in the On
Law Report,4


